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Hospital operating roans are considered to be among the most energy-intensive facilities and 
their enviromiental requirements to be anong the most canplex. The overall objective of this 
research project was to identify and demonstrate control strategies that could reduce energy 
requirements while not producing deleterious effects on the enviranental quality within the 
operating roan. 

Reported in this paper are projections of energy requirements and life-cycle costs that 
were made by use of mathematical and biophysical models. The annual energy required for the 
recirculating air system operating at 17 air changes ~r hour (ACH), 20% of which was outdoor 
air, was projected to be 8000 MJ/n~ (0.71 x 106 Btu/f 2) or 30% less than for the 100% outdoor 
air system operating at 12 ACH, 14,430 MJ/m? ( 1.01 x 106 Btu/ft2). The corresponding reduction 
in Present-Equivalent Cost (PEC) for the recirculating air system was approximately 20% as 
compared to the 100% outdoor air system. 

A control strategy was identified, through mathematical and biophysical models, that would 
result in less settling of large particles into the field of surgery while reducing the total 
air exchange rates in the operating roans fran 17 ACH to 12 ACH, thus further reducing energy 
requirements. 

A major implication of this research is that while some alternatives to conventional sy<&
tems for operating roans may result in substantial reductions in annual energy requirernents, 
the resultant cost reductions may not justify the added risk to patient and staff well-being. 
A major conclusion is that environnental control systems can be designed that are capable of 
reducing the risk of patient infection, improving the thermal comfort of the surgical team, and 
reducing the life-cycle co st of the system. 

INTRODUCTION 

Concerns regarding the cost of heal th care, including the cost of energy to provide required 
environnental control, have brought into question the relative importance of ventilation. As a 
result, changes have occurred in the design and operation of heating, ventilating, and air
conditioning systems for these facilities. These concerns have been of special importance when 
evaluating the envirorment of the hospital operating roan. 

This research was sponsored by ASH RAE ( RP202 through Tai .3); Janes E. Woods is Senior En
gineering Manager, Honeywell Indoor Air Quality Diagnostics Program, Golden Valley, MN, 
fol'll'llerly Professor, Mechanical Engineering and Architecture, Ia.Ja State University, .Ames; Gary 
L. Reynolds is Associate Director, IONa State University Physical Plant; Geraldine M. Montag is 
Professor, Industrial Engineering, Io.Ja State University; Donald T. Braymen is Microbiologist, 
National Animal Disease Center, .Ames, IA; Robert W. Rasmussen is Senior Develoµnent Engineer, 
Honeywell Technology Strategy Center, St. Paul, MN, formerly Graduate Research Assistant, 
Department of Architecture, IOHa State University. 
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In the canpanion paper (Woods et al. 1986), validated system models for predicting the con
centrations of airborne particles in operating rooms were presented, and control strategies 
were evaluated in tenns of their expected sepsis control. In this paper, the energy and econo
mic implications of those control strategies are evaluated. 

BACKGROUND 

Current estimates of annual energy consunption in hospitals range fran 103 to 15% of the energy 
consuned in all commercial and institutional buildings in the U.S. and about 1. 7% of the total 
annual energy budget of the U.S. (Reynolds 1979; Jackson et al. 1978). The floor area 
represented by the approximately 7 ,000 certified hospitals in the U.S. has been estimated to 
account for about 5% to 7% of the total tloor area of commercial and institutional buildings 
(Reynolds 1979; Jackson and Johnson 1978; Jackson et al. 1978). Thus, the inference is often 
dra.in that hospitals consune tJ..Jice as much energy per floor area per year as other commercial 
and institutional facilities and are energy-inefficient. 

Conversely, enviromental requirements for hospitals are among the most stringent of c:ill 
controlled facilities. Even though energy costs may be second only to personnel costs in 
hospital operating budgets (Ellis 1977), hospi tai administrators are reluctant to reduce energy 
consunption substantially. A 1974 survey indicated that 643 of the responding hospital 
administrators assuned that an energy reduction of more than 10% would adversely affect the 
quality of heal th care. Ho,.iever, administrators who have unaertaken energy conservation 
programs report a 10% to 153 reduction in operational and mainter.ance costs alone, without 
deleterious effects (Ellis 1976). 

A flo.4 chart for hospital energy distribution in a midwestern ·hospital is sho,.in in Figure 1 
(HRET 1979). Note that the highest percentage of gas and electricity is used for heating, 
ventilating, and air-conditioning (HVAC) systems. Also note that the second most 
energy-intensive function is lighting. Moreover, assuning an average coefficient of 
perfonnance (COP) of 2 .0 for the electrically driven chillers, 8% of the electricity purchased 
for cooling is used to dissipate the heat of light. If lighting can be reduced, so can the 
additional cooling requirement. During heating seasons, the heat of light that would have been 
available would be replaced by the more efficient stean heating. Thus, reduced lighting, if 
achieved without detriment to visual tasks, can be energy conserving. 

Energy use in U.S. hospitals during 1975 is also sho,.in in Table 1, together with percentage 
changes since 1970. This table provides additional evidence that HVAC and lighting systelils are 
the most energy-intensive functions in hospitals. Note the significant decrease in oil use 
with corresponding increases in gas and electricity use for space heating and the insignificant 
difference in total energy used for space heating. Conversely, while little change was seen in 
gas usage for space cooling, electrical consunption increased by more than 1CJ~. Likewise, 
electrical consunption increased substantially for lighting and other uses. These latter 
increases most likely are reflections of the higher lighting levels required in new 
construction and the increased po,.ier requirements for newly developed medical equipnent and 
cornputeriz ed data processing sy sterns. 

Conflicts betJ..Jeen standards published for energy conservation and those for acceptable 
indoor air quality also have becane serious during the last decade. Two examples relative to 
hospital envirorments can be cited: (1) ASHRAE standards and (2) HRA requirements. 

In 1973, ASHRAE Standard 62-73, 11Standards for Natural and Mechanical Ventilation," was 
published by ASHRAE. In that standard, minimun ventilation rates were specified for energy 
conservation ana recommended rates were specified to provide "odor-free" env irom1ents. 
Ha.Jever, when ASHRAE Stanaard 90 was published in 1975 and revised in 1980, it required that 
the minirnun values in Standard 62-73 (ASHRAE 1973) be used for energy calculations. This 
requirement, in effect, rendered the recommended values irrelevant and caused concern that the 
resultant quality of the indoor air could be affected adversely, causing deleterious effects. 

To resolve this conflict, ASHRAE revised the ventilation standard. The objective of the 
revised standard .(62-1981) is to provide a safe, healthy, and comfortable indoor environnent by 
Ll.5ing materials and methods that optimize energy utilization efficiency (ASH RAE 1 g81) .. 
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A similar conflict exists between the recently promulgated ASHRAE Standard 100.5-1981 
"Energy Conservation in Existing Buildings-Institution" (ASHRAE 1982)* Paragraph 6.2.4, 
"Outdoor Air, 11 states: 

Units with outdoor air supply greater than 94 .4 Us(200 cfm) shall be 
equipped with movable danpers and they should be closed during unoccupied 
periods, except when the use of outdoor air during these periods reduces 
total energy use. These danpers should al so be closed during the first and 
last hours of building occupancy in accordance with paragrai:;h 6.15 of ASHRAE 
Standard 62-1981. During opera ting periods, outdoor air vol une shall be 
reduced to meet mini.mun requirements of ASHRAE 62-1981. Minimu11 outside air 
quantities shall be verified; for exanple, see procedure (nanograph) in 
Appendix B. A Reduction in outdoor air requirements for recirculating HVAC 
systems which contain air cleaning devices is penni tted in paragraph 6 .1 .4 
of ASH RAE Standard 62-1 981 . 

The conflicts between ASHRAE Standards 100.5 and 62 are more serious than those between 90 
and 62. Standard 90-1980 specifies conditions for energy calculations for ncw buildings, and 
alternatives can be incorporated into actual design that will not consune more energy than the 
anount calculated. Ho..,iever, Standard 100.5-1981 specifies n:quired action t o be taker: in 
existing buildings and alternatives (other than economic) are not specified. Thus, 100.5-1981 
could more easily result in deleterious effects than 90-1980. 

Revisions to HRA requirenents also have been significar.t during the last decade. Unlike 
the ASHARE standards, which specify ventilation rates in volunetric fla.; rate per person, the 
HRA requirements specify mini.mun (outdoor air) ventilation rates in roan ACH. They also speci
fy minimum values for total room (supply) air exchange rates, pressure relationships to be 
maintained between adjacent spaces, and whether the return air may be recirculated. If air is 
to be recirculated, the HRA requirements also specify the location and efficiencies of required 
filters. The nunber of spaces specified in the HRA requirements is more extensive than in the 
ASHRAE standards. A canparison of ventilation rates specified by ASHRAE ( 1973; 1981 ) and by 
the HRA requirements (1969; 1974; 1979; 1984) is sham in Table 2. Note that the general trend 
for both ASHRAE and HRA has been a reduction in specified ventilation rates. Moreover, the 
ventilation rates in both standards tend to be consistent, with the exceptions of operating 
roans. In this latter situation, not only are the HRA ventilation rates higher than ASHRAE' s, 
but the total supply rate specified by HRA has doubled during the last decade. 

Several studies have been presented or published indicating that a delicate balance between 
envirormental requirements, energy efficiency, and life-cycle costs must be established if we 
are to provide indoor envirormental control that is not deleterious ( NRC 1981 ; Spengler et al. 
1981). A literature survey clearly indicates that health care is an energy-intensive and 
energy-dependent enterprise and that a stable, abundant, and inexpensive energy source is a 
luxury of the past. The rapid depletion of the world's fossil fuel resources over the next 
several decades will require major modifications in many facets of the health care industry. 

Most hospitals have complex heating/cooling requirements. In winter months, perimeter 
zones often require heating, while interior zones require cooling to offset excess heat frall 
lighting, people, equiµnent, and other heat sources. Before any modifications are proposed for 
the existing air-conditioning systems at the hospitals, energy consuned and various economic 
trade-offs offered by those air-conditioning systems should be determined. 

Review of the literature revealed that the revenues of a state-a.Jned hospital are not 
subject to tax. Consequently, no depreciation write-offs should appear in an economic 
evaluation of a hospital's air-conditioning system. Thus, in performing an economic evaluation 
of the hospital's air-conditioning system, various costs to be considered include: initial 
cost, energy cost, operation and maintenance cost, repair and replacement cost, and salvage 
value. 

* 
ASHRAE Standard 100.5-1981 includes hospitals. 
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SYSTEM MODELS 

Models have been developed to identify air quality (i.e., sepsis), energy, and econanic fac
tors, which can be used in assessing the perfonnance of existing operating roans . The devel
opnent of mathematical and biophysical models used in this project to evaluate environmental 
quality are reported in the canpanion paper (Woods et al. 1986). 

Energy Model 

fl. site-specific computer model was developed to analyze the energy utilization of the HVAC 
systems for an operating room. The model was developed in b.io parts and is described in detail 
in Appendix 12 .5 of the final report on this project (Woods 1983) . One computer model was a 
pr eliminary calibration program (PCP) . It was developed to provide a site-specific calibration 
for an annual energy calculation program (AECP) . This cclibration was accorr.pl ishea by compar
ing the predicted and measured thermodynamic conditions of the air strean at various stages as 
it passes through the HVAC syster.i and the conditioned space . These PCP constants were then 
adjusted to achieve acceptable accuracy . The calibrated PCP constants were tnen supplied as 
inputs to the second progran, which calculated the annuai energy consunption for the HVAC sy5-
tan of interest. The AECP used an hour-by- hour analytice:l technique to aetermine the energy 
total for each HVAC component and for the system as a wnole CNer the entire y€:ar. 

The simulation chosen was one that would calculate the energy requirenencs using a quasi
steady-state algorithm . Psychrcmetric processes within the system were modeled as occurring 
either along isothennal lines or along lines of constant hunidity ratio. The Degelrnan method 
(Degelman 197lJ) was used to develop an average year of data for Ames , Io.ia (8 ,760 hours), 
including dry- bulb temperature, relative h uni di ty, dew- point temperature, and baranetric pres
sure. System inputs to the models included weather data, roan dimensions ( t), set-point tem
perature, desired humidity ratio, air changes per hour , nunber- of people, metabolic activity 
levels (both sensible and latent) , lighting loads , equipnent loads , and fan requirements . A 
preset occupancy sche1:1ule dictated the presence or absence of the internal loads. The schedule 
was defined to provide occupancy during the week frcm 8 : 00 a. m. to 3 : 00 p. m. and on the week
ends f rom 10:00 a . m. to 2 :00 p. m. During the occupied hours , the required supply air temperGJ
ture and hunidi ty ratio were calculated by subtracting. the internal loads, sensible and latent 
ccm ponents separately, fran the setrpoint temperature and ht.midi ty ratio. During unoccupied 
hours , the supply air conditions were assumed to match tf:le oper ating roan set-point require
ments. 

Economic Model 

Although operating roans generate revenue , it is dffficuit to determine ano justify what 
portion of this revenue is attributable to the HVAC system that serves the operating room. 
Moreover, a statement attributing a portion of revenue generated by the operating roan to the 
HVAC system would be based upon many subjective decisions ana, hence, subject to discussion and 
disagreement. Such uncertainty can be avoided if it is accepted that even though HVAC systems 
are different, they probably do not cause a revenue differential. Hence , the economic ccmpar
i son of HVAC systems should not be hanpered by revenues that were not included in the analysis. 

A present-equivalent cost model was selected for this study. Details of its developnent 
are given in Appendix 12.3 of the RP-202 final report (Woods 1983). The assunptions used in 
this model include: 

1. No tax situation; hence, no depreciation writeoffs. 

2. A portion of total financing is contributed by debt capital; rernaim.ng financing is 
contributed by equity capital. Ratio of debt capital to equity capital remains 
constant throughout the study period. 

3. Initial cost of the HVAC system is paid fully at the time of the HVAC system 
install a ti on. 

4. Gas and electricity prices and labor and material costs increase each year at a 
constant rate for the study period. Hcwever, rate of increase can be different for 
different i terns mentioned above. 

5. Rate of yearly inflation is constant throughout the study period. 
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6. Canposite cost of capital that is used to finance the !NAG system is greater than the 
yearly inflation rate. 

7. Labor and material costs increase each year at an annual inflationary rate. 

8. Each repair and replacement is instantaneous with respect to time. 

METHOOOLCGY 

Data were obtained fran bNo existing HVAC systems for assessnent of energy and econcxnic 
perfol1llance, while the envirorrnental quality was evaluated as reported in the canpanion paper 
(Woods et al. 1986). 

Site Descri pti on 

Two operating roans were selected for evaluation in Mary Greeley Medical Center, Ames, 
Icwa . This hospital is a medium-sized facility, which had capacity for 210 beds in 14,400 m2 
(155,000 ft2) gross floor area in 1977 . Construction was first begun on this hospital in 1915, 
and adcli tions and modifications have occurred periodically since then. The latest adai ti on and 
modification was compieted in 1980. 

Operating rocrn tl1 (OR 1) is one of four comprising the suite that was ins"C.alled in the 1961 
addition to the hospital . A diagra:i sho;.iing this suite is presented as Figure 2 . 1he HVAC 
system serving this area was designed to supply 12 ACH of 100% outdoor air to each roan. The 
total area of this suite was 333 ITT? (3 ,580 ft2) and the ceiling height was 3 .3 m ( 10 1/2 ft) . 
1hus, the total air supply rate for this suite was designed as 13 ,200 m3h (7 , 750 cfm). The air 
was supplied to each operating roan through two high sidewall grilles and exhausted fran the 
roans through two lo;.i sidewall return registers . The supply and return grilles were all 
located on the same wall. 

An airflo..i scnematic for OR 1 is shewn in Figure 3 . In this system, outdoor air enters 
through the outdoor air danper. The air may be preheated, if necessary, to protect canponents 
do,rnstream from freeze-ups . The air is then filtered and cooled, if necessary, before being 
discharged by the blo,..oer . A pan-type humidifier is located upstrean of the zone reheat coils. 
This pa r ticular location has caused significant maintenance problems with this system and has 
not provided satisfactory control. The source of heating and humidification for this system is 
lo..s-pressure steam supplied by the central heating plant. Cooling is provided by chilled water 
supplied by the central cooling plant. 

Al though this system was basically in compliance with the 1969 USPHS Standards, the lack of 
final filters in the system should be noted. The air was exhausted fran the roans by means of 
exhaust blo..iers located on the roof of the building. To reduce the }X)ssibility of 
cross-contamination, the exhaust airfl<J.o/ rates fran the operating roans were balanced to 
maintain the ORs at }X)Sitive pressure with respect to the corridors and scrub area. 

Operating Rocm 115 (OR 5) is one of three (i.e ., fl5 , #6 , and 7) canprising the suite that 
was installed i n the 1975 addition. A diagram sha.r ing this suite is sho.J n in Figure 4 . Three 
future ORs were also aesigned for this suite but had not been corrrnissioned at the time of this 
study . The HVAC system serving this area was designed to supply 25 ACH to each roan, of which 
a minimun of 203 (i.e ., 5 changes per bour) must be outdoor air. The total area of this suite 
was 780 m2 (8,400 rt2) including the new and future ORs and associated corridors and scrub 
area. Also included were the recovery reom, linen supply room, office, and central store 
ar ea . This latter space had been planned for conversion to additional operating roans. The 
ceiling height in this area was a minimUll of 3 .3 m ( 10 112 ft). Thus, the total air supply 
rate for this suite of roans was designed to be 6~,350 m3/h <37,840 CFM) , with 20% ( 12,870 rn3/h 
or 7 ,570 CFM) as a minimun of outdoor air. The air was supplied to each operating roan through 
four four-way ceiling diffusers located in the center of each room quadrant . 1he air was 
returned fran each OR through a mid-sidewall return air register. 

An airfla.J schematic for this system is sho,..on in Figure 5. In this systffil the anount of 
outdoor air, in excess of 20% , is controlled by a mixed-air thermostat that regulates the 
positi on of the danpers for outdoor, recirculated, and exhaust air. These dampers are 
regulated so that the mixed-air supply Do.1 rate remains constant. Unlike the 1961 HVAC 
system, no preheating was provided in the 1975 system, as only 20% of the air is introduced to 
the system at cold outdoor conditions. The mixed air is prefiltered and cooled, if necessary, 
before being discharged by the blo.1er. Injection-type stean hLITlidifiers, reheat coils, and 
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final filters are located in each zore of the system. The zoning of the hl..illidification control 
was considered a significant improva;1ent in controllability and maintenance compared to the 
1961 system. The source of heating and hunidification for this system was also low-pressure 
steam frcrn tbe central heating plant. Ho.iever, unlike the older system, cooling was provided 
by a Refrigerant 22 direct-expansion system specifically sized for this system. 

The 1975 system was installed in compliance with the 1974 HRA Standards. To reduce the 
possibility of cross-contamination bet.ween the ORs, the exhaust airflo,.; rates were balanced to 
maintain the ORs at i::osi tive pressure with respect to the corridors and scrub area. 

Instnrnentation 

Data for analysis of energy utilization by the HVAC systems were acquired for the 
preliminary cali bra ti on pro gr ans (PCP) using three methods: ( 1) hand recording directly from 
instrunent readouts; ( 2) analog recording on a multi-channel strip chart recorder; and ( 3) 
digital recording on an analog-to-digital converter/scanner system. Dew-point temperature 
profiles on the HVAC system were recorded manually, while the outside air dew-point was 
recorded on a multi- point recorder. Dry-bulb temperature profiles were recorded continuously 
on the digital recorder. 

Type T (copper-constantan) thermocouples were used to measure dry-bulb temperatures. The 
thennocouples were inserted into the duct through sealed brass tubes. Brackets were mounted on 
the ducts and compression fittings were used to hold the brass tubing in place. 

The final locations for the single-bead thermocouples were detemined by traversing the 
duct cross sections and subjectively determining the average dry-bulb temerature for that 
cross-sectional region. Locations were then determined where the measured dry-bulb 
temperature inciicated the average dry-bulb temperature. This particular method was used because 
the ducts were not easily accessible for multiple averaging thennocouples. Also, as the 
systems operated at constant volune, an assunption was made that constant velocity profiles 
existed. Thus, the temperature profiles were expected to remain constant and the location of 
the "average dry-bulb temperature" should not t1ave changed at a given cross-sectional region. 

Dry-bulb temperature measurements were also requireci at several remote locations. Thus, 
several other instrunents were required to record temperatures. The dry-bulb temperatures of 
the roan exhaust and return air were recorded in the operating roans using an instrunent with 
an output signal capability that was then connected to a multi-point recorder. 

This instrunent was al so used to record dew-point temperature in the HVAC sy sterns. 
Ho.iever, available sensors were for lcw velocity and required modification. Paper cones were 
developed to shield the sensing elements fran direct air stream impingement, and the sensors 
were recalibrated in a 500-700 feet per minute (fµn) air stream against a scientific grade 
dew- point instrunent. The dew- point sensing elements were then inserted in the ducts at the 
locations previously established by the dry-bulb temperature averaging technique. The 
urmodified instrunent was also used in the operating roan and the recorded output was used to 
develop exhaust air dew-point temperature profiles. 

Outside air dew-point temperature profiles were obtained using a dew-point instninent 
connected to a mul ti-i::oint recorder. 

The volumetric airfla..1 rates in the ductwork were measured by means of the standard pi tot 
traverse method (ASHRAE 1981a). 

To exercise the PEC economic model, data were required for the follo..Jing factors that 
directly affect the PEC of the systems: initial costs, annual energy costs, maintenance costs, 
repair and replacement costs, and salvage values. In addition, the follo..Jing data, which 
indirectly affect PEC, were obtained fran the hospital administration: ratios of debt to equity 
capital, minimum acceptable rates of return on equity capital, required rates of return on 
debt capital, general inflation rates, annual inflation rates of electricity, annual inflation 
rates of heating and standby fuels, and demand charges for electricity and fuels. 

Procedures 

System energy utilization data were obtained with 1J..Jo different loads imposed on the 
systems during unoccupied and occupied conditions. Unoccupied conditions were defined as those 
after normal surgery had been completed, when the surgical lanps and other internal loads had 
been de-energized, but before the roan had been cleaned. During unoccupied conditions, only 
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one research tean member had access to the room. For occupied conditions, the OR nursing 
supervisor orchestrated members of the research team through exercises in the operating roans 
that approximated activities of the surgical team. For the purpose of obtaining data for this 
project, agreement was obtained from the surgical team and the research team that this 
methodology should provide sufficient evidence to validate conclusions fran the mathematical 
and biophysical models. Moreover, these data could be obtained without increasing the risk of 
nosocomial infection. 

To assure calibration of the site-specific HVAC system, the measured variables were sup
plied as inputs into the preliminary calibration program (PCP). These predicted values were 
then compared to the measured values of the site-specific case. The values of the input varia
bles were obtained by an on-site inspection of the HVAC system to be simulated. In sane 
instances, these values were input into the program directly, while in other instances, a pre
liminary calculation was made to obtain the required input. Listings of the PCP models arc 
included in Appendix 12.5.1 and 12.5.2 of the final report (\.foods 1983). Table 3 lists the 
required inputs for the model and indicates whether they were obtained from a direct measure
ment or from a preliminary calculation. Additional details regarding the PCP calibration pro
cedure have been described by Reynolds ( 1979). The outputs from PCP models were then useci as 
inputs to the Annual Energy Calculations Program (AECP) (Reynolds 1979). Results from the AECP 
provided estimates of annual energy consumption for the systems. 

The data needed for exercising the PEC economic model were obtained by ir.tervie.iing the 
administrative and maintenance staffs at Mary Greeley Medical Center and ty intervie,..;ing corr
tractors who provide mechanical services to the hospital. 

Direct factors were obtained by intervie.is with contractors and maintenance personnel 
employed by Mary Greeley Medical Center. Initial costs for OR 1 ( 1961) and OR 5 ( 1975) were 
obtained fran a mechanical contractor in Ames, Ia.ia. These costs were provided to reflect 
those that would have been required if the ORs had been installed in 1978. The first costs for 
OR 1 included furnishing and installing the air-handling unit with heating and cooling coils, 
the humidifier, required filters, ductwork, and controls. Excluded from these first costs for 
OR 1 were the costs associated with the central strean supply system, or chilled water system. 
An estimated time for installation and check-out of OR 1 was also provided. The first costs for 
OR 5 included furnishing and installing the 50-ton roof-top packaged HVAC system with air
cooled condenser, steam humidifiers and reheat coils, prefilters and final filters, ductwork, 
and controls. Excluded fran these initial costs for OR 5 were the costs associated with the 
central boiler that supplies steam for this system. An estimated time for installation and 
checkout of OR 5 was also provided. Annual energy costs for OR 1 and OR 5 were estimated from 
the utility bills obr:.ained fran Mary Greeley Medical Center for the calendar year 1 '!77 and from 
calculations of annual energy requirements. The difference between annual energy requirements 
and annual energy consumption was estimated by making two assumptions: 

An overall steam system efficiency of 703 was assLtned to account for canbustion effi
ciency and parasitic losses due to insulation effectiveness and other factors (see 
section 4 .2 .2) 

Overall coefficients of performance (COP) for the cooling systems were assumed as 1.5 
during the cooling season (May through October) and as 2 .O during the remainder of the 
year when cooling was required. 

Results based on these assumptions were compared to previous reports of energy savings due to 
changes in ventilation requirements in operating rooms (Woods, 1976; USDO~ 1979). 'Ihe more 
conservative results were used for the economic analysis. Maintenance costs for the operating 
roan systems were estimated frcm a preventive maintenance program based on quarterly 
inspections. Repair and replacement costs were determined from an estimate provided by a 
mechanical contractor for an annual service contract. Salvage values for both systems were 
estimated to not exceed the costs associated with the removal of the systems. 

Indirect factors were obtained by interviews with the administrative staff of Mary Greeley 
Medical Center. Based on these interviews, the ranges of indirect factors were suggested as: 

System life expectancy (N) 

Debt ratio (RD) 

Rate of return required on 
equity capital (IE) 
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20 years 

50-603 

10-153 



RESULTS 

Rate of return required on 
debt capital (ID ) 

General inflation rate (RI) 

Electricity inflation rate (RF1) 

Natural gas inflation rate ( RF2) 

7-103 

6-103 

10-203 

10-25% 

While the data for thermal and mass air quality were being gathered, data for analysis of sys
tan energy utilization were also obtained. The results of the thermal and mass air quality 
analyses have been reported in the companion paper (Woods et al. 1986 ) . 

The design conditions for the operating roans are sham on Table 4. The outdoor conditions 
are frcm the ASHRAE Handbook for Ames, Io,.;a (1981a). The indoor conditions correspond to ther
mostatic setpoints observed during these tests. Ha.iever, the research team made no effort to 
adjus t the setpoints. It was noted, ho,.;ever, that the sunmertime setting resulted in com
plaints of the roans being too wann during surgery . The combination of the radiant load fran 
the surgi cal l anps, the elevated activity level of the surgical team (i.e., sanetimes exceeding 
3 mets ) , and th·e insulation value of the s urgical gowns, caps, and masks (e.g., -1.0 clo) all 
are kno.v n t o cont ribute t o the feeling of thermal warmth. Thus, the level to which the ther
mostats can be adjusted to reduce cooling loads is highly constrained. 

The psychranetric processes for ORs 1 and 5 are shOtJn in Figure 6 for sunmer and winter 
design load conditions. The air supply rate in OR 1 was measured as 1360 m3/h (800 cfm), which 
is coomonly equated to an overall air exchange rate of 12 .4 ACH (i.e., floor area of 34 .2 m2 
and ceiling height of 3.3 m). This air exchange rate was less than the 15 ACH currently 
recarmended for 100% outdoor air systans (HRA 1979; HRA 1982), but was close to the value of 12 
ACH recommended for 1969 construction (PHS 1969). The measured air supply rate in OR 5 was 
2300 m3/h ( 1350 cfm) and is commonly considered to be equal to 17 ACH (i.e., floor area = 
41.2 ~and ceiling height= 3.3 m). The perce ntage of outdoor air for thi s system was 
measured at 173. Thus, both the supply airQOtJ rate and the per centage of outdoor air in OR 5 
were la.ier than the 25 ACH currently specified (HRA 1979 , HRSA 1984) or specified in 1975 (HRA 
197 4). To ccmpare energy req uiranents bebrieen the bri o t ypes of sy stans at design con ditions, 
it was therefore necessary to consider the system in OR 5 oper a t ing at a supply airfl OtJ ra t e of 
25 ACH (i.e., 3400 m3/h or 2000 cfm), 20% of which was outdoor air. 

As sham in Figure 6, air for OR 1 is preheated during the heating season to condition 2 
(40C or 40 F). The thermostat and hl..lllidistat then allCNI heat and moisture to be added to 
condition 3. Note that at winter design conditions, the enthalpy of the supply air must be 
less than that in the rocm to meet the desired thermal conditions. It should also be noted 
that hLlllidification can only be accanplished at the air-handling unit and not in each zone (see 
Figure 3). During sunmer design conditions, the 100% outdoor air must be cooled to 12.8°C 
(59F) dry-bulb temperature and 79% relativ .e hunidi ty to meet the desired thermal conditions in 
the OR. 

Air frcm OR 5, condition 1, is adiabatically mixed with outdoor air, condition 2, to obtain 
con di ti on 4b at design conditions (i.e., 20% outdoor air). During winter design conditions, 
the air is then heated and hunidified to condition 5b in each zone to meet desired condition 
1. During these sunmer design conditions, the air at condition 4b is cooled and de!urnidified 
to condition 5b at the air-handling unit. Then, if additional heat is necessary at condition 
1, the roan thermostat can call for reheat. Due to the high level of metabolic activity and 
the large value of clothing insulation, reheat is seldom required. 

Because of the significant departure fran design airflCNI rates in OR 5, the psychranetric 
process for OR 5, under measured conditions, is also shavn in Figure 6 as 4a--5a--1. 

Results of these design loads are shewn in Table 5. Note that OR 5 was larger in area and 
volune and had a snaller connected electrical load than the older system. Moreover, the new 
system, at design air supply rate, had a design cooling l oad that was 553 snall er and a de sign 
heating lead that was 20% smaller than the older sy stem wi th 100% outooor air. Of parti cular 
interest are the results of the new systen operati ng a t 17 ACH ra ther than 25 AGl and 17% 
rather than 20% outdoor air. Under these conditions, the incranental reductions i n design 
cooling and heating loads were 31% and 57%, respec tively , when canpar ed to thi s systan 
operating at 25 ACH and 20% outdoor air. Yet, as descr ibed i n the companion paper, OR 5 tended 
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to operate as a cleaner roan than OR 1 (Class 1 canpared to Class 5). 

Annual energy requirements for OR 1 and OR 5 were estimated fran the computer models 
described in Appendices 12.1 and 12.5 of the final report (Woods 1983). Results of these 
analyses indicated that

6
the annual energy requirement for OR 1 would have been approximately 

11,430 MJ/m2 (1.01 x 10 Btu/ft2), This estimate is for the energy required at the airhandling 
unit and does not include canbustion losses for heating and hunidifying or the coefficient of 
performance for the refrigeration equiµnent . These analyses also indicated that the annual 
energy requirenent for OR 5, operating at 25 ACH with a 20% outdoor air minimum, would have 
been approximately 20% less than for OR 1, or approximately 9,140 MJ/m2 (0.81 x 1ob Btu/ft2). 
If OR 5 had operated at 17 ACH with a 17% outdoor air minimun, the annual energy requirement 
would have been approximately 30% less than OR 1, or approximately 8,000 MJ/m2 
(0.71 x 106 Btu/ft2) . 

Comparisons between energy requirements for OR 5 at 17 air changes per hour and 17% outdoor 
air and at 25 ACH and 20% outdoor air were made fran data obtained at the time the thennal and 
mass air quality tests were conducted. The comparisons are shONn in Table 6. Also shCMn in 
this table are simulated energy requirements that would have been required in OR 1 at 12 AQ-1 
and 100% outdoor air. The estimates for OR 1 were obtained by exercising the preliminary 
calibration program (PCP). These results indicate that OR 5 should have required less energy 
than OR 1 during these tests. If OR 5 had been operating at design airflCM rates, the energy 
savings also would have been significant. 

A SLmmary of the direct costs of the systems for OR 1 and OR 5 is sho..;n in Table 7. The 
first costs of the HVAC systems were estimated for each suite of roans they serve, whereas the 
costs of electricity and gas were proportioned for the ORs 1and5 orly. Also, the 
maintenance, repair, and replacement costs were estimated for each HVAC system. Thus, for 
comparison, the various costs were nonnalized to a unit floor area of each operating roan. 
These data indicate that the annual energy costs in operating roans were a significant 
percentage of the initial costs of the eq uiµnent and at times may have exceeded the initial 
co st on a unit floor area basis. 

A present equivalent cost analysis for a 20-year life expectancy was conducted for these 
direct costs and for the indirect factors sho,rn in Table 8. Results of the PEC analysis 
indicate that, for all combinations of the six indirect factors sho..;n in Table 8, OR 5 was more 
cost-effective than OR 1. Detailed tables of these analysis are given in Appendix 12.3 of the 
final report (Woods 1983). Hc:NJever, the actual PEC values are not as important to these 
results as the relative values for the two systems. These results indicated that the PEC 
analysis was highly sensitive to the escalation rates of energy prices over general inflation. 
Furthennore, the PEC anaiysis was more sensitive to escalation of electricity than to that of 
natural gas. This result leads to the inference that cost contairment in the operating roan 
should be directed tc:NJard more effective use of electrical po..;er. 

Because energy costs were much greater than maintenance, replacement and repair costs, the 
general inflation rate did not affect the PEC values with the sane sensitivity as the inflation 
rates for gas and electricity. 

DISCUSSION AND IM~~ICATIONS 

One of the reasons given for allowing recirculation air in operating roctns was that it would be 
energy-efficient. Hcwever, because of concern for sepsis control, the required supply airflCM 
rate was increased for a recirculation system compared to a 100% outdoor air system (HRA 1974; 
HRA 1979). The current guidelines continue this rationale (HRSA 1984). A primary implication 
of the results obtained in this project is that the rationale for higher supply airflow rates 
to reduce particulate concentrations was not validated. To the contrary, the results, reported 
in Part 1 (Woods et al. 1986), indicated that two factors were needed to reduce the particulate 
concentrations and their settling in the micro-environment: the supply airflcw rate and the 
roctn air distribution. In fact, lower concentrations and settling rates were observed in the 
micro-environment at lower supply airflCM rates (i.e., 12 vs. 18.8 ACH) when the air was 

-·distrfbuted in the mini-environment with ceiling diffusers, whereas higher supply airflow rates 
were required to obtain 1CN1er concentrations and settling rates in the micro-environments when 
the air was distributed in the mini-environment with high sidewall grilles. The energy 
implications of this finding are obvious; ho,.iever, the interactive effects are not: energy 
reouirements can be reduced and the environmental quality within an operating roan can be 
enhanced if the system is carefully designed and maintained . 



To provide additional support for this implication, the electrical po,.; er required to 
operate a micro-env ironnental control system such as the vortex control device described and 
tested in Part 1 (Woods et al. 1986) is a fraction of that required for the mini-envirorrnental 
control system. 

The annual energy requira;ients for OR 1 were estimated to be approximately 11 ,430 MJ per 
square meter of floor area if 100% outdoor air was supplied to the operating roan at 12 ACH. 
HOJJever, in OR 5, the percentage of outdoor air was only 17%, the supply airflCNJ rate was 17 
ACH, and the annual energy requiranents were estimated to be approximately 8 ,000 MJ per square 
meter of floor area . If the supply airflcw rate in OR 5 were further reduced to 12 ACH, as 
simulated and reported in Part 1 (Woods et al. 1986), and the percentage of outdoor air 
remained at 17%, an additional reduction in annual energy requirements to 7300 MJ per square 
meter could be expected. Finally, if the field of surgery could be illuninated fran the micro
environnent, and sepsis and thennal control of the surgical team could he provided fran within 
the micro-envirorment, the total reductions might result in an annual energy requirement of 
2500 MJ per square meter of floor area. 

Assuning the ccmposite cost of energy i s $0 .01 per MJ ($10.55 per 106 Btu), the potential 
savings might be $89 . 30 per square mei:er per year . If the typical size of an operating roan is 
40 ~, the potential annual savings is $3500 per operating roan . If there are 10 operating 
roans in a hospital, the $35 ,000-per-year savings may be significant. Ho,.,iever, the cost of an 
infection may be as high as $50 ,000 to $70,000, including loss of income and cost of 
hospitalization ( Hanbraeus 1978) . Therefore, if more than one additional infection occurs 
every two years because of energy conservation, the risk may be tmwarranted. 

CONCLUSION 

Significant reductions in energy re'.luirements car. be achieved in operating roans through 
manipulation of the ventilation control systems. While sane alternatives may have no adverse 
effect on sepsis control, others could increase the risk of infection. When the economic 
savings associated with reduction of ventilation for operating roans are canpared to the costs 
associated with h0spit;alization and loss of income, alternatives are limited. 

A more rational approach to cost contaimient of envirorrnental control in hospital opera tin£ 
roans may be to develop micro-enviroirxnental control strategies that will minimize the risk of 
infection due to the settling of particles into the field of surgery. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

This research project was originally considered to be the first phase of a three-phase plan. 
Systems that perfonned most favorably in the first phase were to have been further evaluated ' 
an experimental surgical roan located in the ISU Veterinary Medical Complex . HGlever, the 
results of the first phase indicated that most systems will perform well if the 
micr~envirorment is carefully controlled. Therefore, an overall recommendation is to 
concentrate on improving control within the micro-enviromtent to minimize risk of infection. 
Successful application of these control strategies should lead to reduced energy consunption 
without jeopardizing the patient, surgical team, or hospital administration. 

Methods of Measurement. Results of this research indicated that a primary function for cont:
is to minimize the settling rate of infectious particles into the field of surgery (Woods et 
al. 1986) . Three methods of measurement were employed in this project . Although sane 
relationships were established, these methods cannot be considered reliable at this time. 
Moreover, a minimun of 48 hours was needed to obtain results of the nonspecific measure of 
colony-forming units (CF1J) per unit volune of air sampled. Therefore, the first specific 
reconmendation is to develop reliable methods of real-time measurement of the settling rates 
identifiable viable particles. 

Roan Air Distribution. The air-distribution patterns within the operating roan were sho.Jn t 
be important to the control of the micro-envirorrnent and to the associated energy 
requirenents. It is recamiended that the thrw characteristics of high side.;all and ceiling 
diffuser systems be evaluated in terms of entrairment of gaseous and particulate matter anc 
terms of their impact on the enhancement or suppression of particulate settling. 

Micro-env irormental Control. One method of micro-envirormenta1 control, the vortex fl™ 
device, was considered in this project through mathematical and biophysical modeling. A 
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concentrated research effort should be supported in this area. Several control strategies 
should be considered, independently and collectively. Sane of these include particulate and 
gaseous control, thennal control, and lighting control. 

Performance Criteria. Conventionally, design of operating roans is associateed only indirectly 
with performance. The standards or design quidelines that currently exist are prescriptive. 
They do not address the various functions of operating roans. It is recommended that a concise 
performance document be developed by which an operating roan can be evaluated during the design 
phase and during the time it is in use. 
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TABLE 1 

Fuel Consumption by End Use in u. s. Hospitals (%) in J975 and Percent Ch;m~e (6"/.) 0'< Since 1970 
(adapted from Ref. SO). 

Space Space Water 
Fuel Heating Cooling Ilea ting Lighting Other Total 

1975 (%) 3.0 18.6 1. 1 17.9 12.2 53.5 
Electricity 

6% 18.0 19.2 13. 7 23.0 40.6 25.2 

% 17.9 1. 4 2.4 21. 7 
Gas 

6% 14.4 2.6 15.2 13. 7 

% 20.3 3.2 23.5 
Oil 

6% -12.8 -11. 8 -12.6 

""" w 
'D 

% 1. 3 1. 3 
Other 

6% 1.4 1. 4 

% 43.1 20.0 6.8 17.9 12.2 100.0 
Total 

8% 1.5 18. 1 2.0 23.0 40.6 13.5 

* 
8% 1975 - 1970 = 1975 



T.\BLE 2 

Comparison in Changes of Ventilation Rates in ASHRAE and "Hill-Burton" Standards 

ASHRA£ Standards 

(Equivalent Air Changes Per llour) 1 

62-7] oi-1981 

Non-
Area Hin kec Smoking SIDuking 

Operating 
l<oon.s 5 5 

kecovery 
35 kooms 4~ 

Patient 
Ru oms l .5-2 2.5 0.5 

wards ). 5 ::-2.5 2.5 0.5 

Hed1cal 
1 re<> tment 2.5 0 . 5 

Phvsical 
T!1e rapy ~ 2.5-) '> 5 

AuLopsy 7 2 2.5-3 

1Ceiling be1gbL assumed as 10 ft (3.3 m). 

2\./11en vaJu.,s are not giver., refer to ASHRAE 62-19Rl. 

Pre-
1969 1969 

12 . 5 

6 2 

2 2 

6 2 

6 2 

Hin. Outdoor Air 
Changes per Hour 

1974-
1\176 1979 

5 5 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 2 

2 ., 

2 2 

"Hill-Burton" SLanJards 

191!4 2 
Pre-
1969 

12 

6 

2 

2 

6 

" 
15 

1969 

12 

6 

2 

2 

6 

b 

12 

Hin. Total Air 
Changes per Hour 

1974-
1976 1979 

25 25 

6 6 

2 2 

2 2 

6 0 

b 0 

12 12 

1984 3 

20 

6 

2 

2 

4 

6 

12 

3H1uimUJD outdoor air must be supplieJ to m<:cI exhaust requireu1ents . "Good engineering practice" is required . In sowe c;,ses cons1Jeration must also be 
given to the quality of the air." 

•special requirements or codes may determine ventilation rates. 

~Activities generating contaminants m~y require higher rates. 

6 Same requirements as patient rooms. 

7Air &ball not be recirculated. 

0 

""'" 
""'" 



Required PCP Constants 

Operating room data 

HVAC system data 

Fans 

Internal loads 

External loads 

Time internal 

TABLE 3 

Length, ft 
Width, ft 
Height, ft 
Volumetric flow rate, ft 3/min 
Equiv. air change per hour, l/h* 
Setpoint temperature, F 
Setpoint humidity, % 

Setpoint temperature for preheat coil, F 
Apparatus dew-point temperature, F* 
Bypass factor, dimensionless* 
DA-terms for duct gain, Btu/F* 
Mixing ratio, dimensionless* 
Equip. room dry-bulb temp. F 
Equip. room humidity ratio, lbw/lba 

Supply fan power input, watts* 
Preheat fan power input, watts* 
Exhaust fan power input, watts* 

Ambient lighting load, kW 
Ambient lighting schedule, %/h 
Equipment load, kW 
Maximum number of people on average day, person 
Maximum sensible metabolic rate, Btu/h 
Maximum latent metabolic rate, Btu/h 
Occupant schedule, %/h 

Sensible load temp. rise, F* 
Latent load, lbw/lba 
Sensible load slope, dimensionless* 

No. of internals 
Starting hour, decimal hour 
Season, flag 

*Indicates a preliminary calculation is required . 
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TABLE 4 
Design conditions fGr evaluation of energy requirEment for Operating Roans 1 and 5 

---------- - ----------------- ----
Conditions 

Outdoors: 
Sumner 
dry-bulb temp. 

wet,....bulb temp. 

Winter 
dry-bulb tEmp. 

hunidi ty ratio 

Indoors 
Sunmer 
dry-bulb tEmp. 

relative hunidity 

Winter 
dry-bulb temp. 

relative hunidi ty 

Metabolic activity level 

Clothing insulation level 

No. of occupants 

Connected lighting load 

Supply air fl<M rate 

Present outdoor air 

OR1 

34 .4°C 

26 .1°c 

-21 .60C 

0 .001 kgw/kgai r 

23 .Boe 

50% 

20.ooc 

50% 

2 mets 

1.0 clo 

5 

2440 kW 

3 
1360 ~ ( 800 cfm) 

100% 

O!O 

3.4.40C 

26. 1 oc 

-21 .6oc 

0 .001 kgw/kgai r 

23 .8oc 

50% 

20.ooc 

50% 

2 mets 

1.0 clo 

5 

2240 kW 

3 
2300 ~ ( 1350 cfm) 

17% 

Carments 

2 112% value from A~RAE HOF 
( 1581 a) 

2 1/2% value 

97 112% value 

assuned value 

See Jackson and Johnson 1978 

See Jackson and Johnson 1978 

See Jackson and Johnson 1978 

See J c.ckson and Johnson 197 8 

Assuned 1 oad 

Measured load 

Measured values 

Measured values 



TABLE 5 

Design loads for OR 1 and OR 5 at Design Summer and Winter Conditions 

OR 5 

Energy Requirement OR 1 Actual Design 

Area, 
2 

34.2 41. 2 41.2 m 

Height, m 3.3 3.3 3.3 

Connected2electrical 
load, W/m 77 61 61 

Air change per hour 12.4 17 25 

Design cooling load, W/m2 558 174 252 

Design heating load W/m 2 804 102 238 
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TABLE 6 

Comparisons of Energy Required in OR 5 at 20 and 25 Air Changes per Hour with OR 1 at 12 Air Changes 
Per Hour 

Outdoor Air (oC) Energ~ Requirements (MJ/h . mz) Percent Savings* 
Test dry-bulb dew-point OR 1 OR 8 OR 5 OR 5 OR 5 
No. temp. temp. (12 ACH) (17 ACH) (25 ACH) (17 ACH) (ZS ACH) 

22 -5.3 -14.6 2,540 1,372 1,686 46 34 

23 5.6 7 .1 1J928 1, 15 7 1,391 40 28 

24 6 .1 - 5.6 1,917 1,214 1,454 37 24 

29 -2.2 - 7.9 2,290 1,667 2,061 27 10 

30 -4.7 -14.3 2,518 1,293 1,610 49 36 

32 6.4 - 6.3 1,928 1,372 1,661 29 14 

* 
Percentage savings 

= OR 1 - OR S x lOO%. 
OR 1 



TABLE 7 
Direct costs for OR 1 and OR 51 

___ 1978 ____J{_rt2 floor area 
OR 1 OR 5 OR 1 OR 5 

First Cost 18,0002 94,5003 5.03 11 .28 

Energy Costs4 
Electricity 1 ,860/yr 1 ,422/yr 5.06/yr 3.21/yr 
Gas 426/yr 338/yr 1 .16/yr 0. 76/yr 

Mai ntenar.ce Costs 612/yr 790/yr 0.17/yr 0 .09/yr 

Re12ai r Re12l acement 150/yr 300/yr 0.41/yr 0.68/yr 
(5,000 in yr 15) 

Salvage Value 0 0 0 0 

1 Sunmarized fran Appendix 12 .3 of Final Ref-'Ort 0-Joods, 1983). 

2First cost excludes cost of boiler and chiller to serve this mi t. 

3First cost includes 50-ton roof-top unit including refrigeration equipnent and 
air-cooled condenser, but excluding boil er for stean heat and hLmidification. 

4obtained fran analysis of annual energy nquired in each operating roan, assuned 
canbustion efficiency of 7rt/. and COP of 1 .5-2 .O. 

5Maintenance costs include preventive maintenance contract and filter replacement. 



TABLE 8 

Indirect Factors Used in Present Equivalent Cost Analysis of OR 1 and 
OR 5 

Factors Values 

1. Debt ratio 50%, 60% 

2. Rate-of-return on equity capital 12%, 13%, 14% 

3. Rate-of-return on debt capital 7.5%, 8%, 8.5% 

4. General inflation rate 10%, 15%, 20% 

5. Natural gas inflation rate 10%, 15%, 20% 
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